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Local Department.

?Nosorviceat tho M. E. church Bun-

day evening.

?Mr. Wm. Wolf, of l'onn township,
has rented a farm in Illinois and will take

possession next spring.
?Monday's Stirs took "Fair Luna" to

task for being so late in making her ap-

pearance the night before.
?We learn that one of our promising

young legal lights means to get married

about the 10th of this month. Until then

?County Superintendent, Kev. I). M.

Wolf will hold a special examination of

teachers at the court house on Saturday,
11th instant, beginning at!' a. m.

?The Y. M. C. A. hall will be used for

the present by tho Baptist congregation.
The room in Hush's arcade in which they

formerly worshiped is being remodelled.
?You can find the'largest lino of ladii"

and misses gossamers and gum coats at the
Boston Clothing House, Bellefonte, l'a.,

and at prices less than any other store in
the county, and every one i' warranted to

give satisfaction. Call at tho Boston
Clothing House when you are in town.

?Tho Evangelical Alliance has an-

nounced that its members throughout the
world will observo tho week commencing

January 7, 'B3, as a week of prave..
Special attention will be given to prayer
for the church universal for families,

thanksgiving, education, intemperance,
missions and the traffic in opium.

?Tho members of the United Brethren
church will hold a festival on Tuesday-
next, in the room lately occupied by Mr
I. Ouggenheimer. It will bo open all day
and evening and meals, lucheon, etc., can

be bad at all hours. This enterprise is de-
serving of extensive patronage and we

trust the assistance asked for will be cheer-
fully given.

?Oa Tuesday of last week, the Pardon
Board listened to arguments favoring the
release of Moyer and Krb, tho unhung
Snyder county murderers. The pardon of
Moyer was unconditionally refused and
that of Erb continued for the present.
Moyer will be taken from the Middleburg
Jail, before long, and in accordance with
the death warrant to be issued by Gov.

Hoyt, banged upon the same scaffold used
to execute his brother a short time ago.

?A crowd of real gypsies?those roman-

tic beggars, thieves and fortune-tellers, ?

passed through town on Friday. The
band encamped in Armor's woods and
during their stay the t>wn was visited
frequently by members in search of any-
thing they could get that was worth ap-

propriating. They bad with them women
f

children, horses, dogs, bears and monkeys,

and seemed perfectly content with their
lot.

?Tuesday night, 31 ultimo, was hal-
loweeu. Although custom has changed

many of the practices and doings upon the
annual recurrence of the holiday, the
small boy continue* to indulge in corn
throwing, and the larger one to show bis
restless spirit by moving any object not

fastened and thus rendered incapable of
being toted around. The license usually
granted is very often imposed upon to the
inconvenience of the subjects of the prac-
tical jokes.

?We have received N. W. Aver &

Son's American Newspaper Annual for
1882. It is a handsome book of over 800
pages and contains a complete list of all
the papers published in the United States,
Territories and Canada. Valuable infor-
mation concerning cities, towns and vil-
lages, distinctive feature* of States and
counties, and a great deal of matter inter-
esting to every one. Advertisers will find
it specially suited to the futherance of
their interests. Price $3. Address N. W.
Ayer A Son, Times Building, Chesnut and
Btb streets, Philadelphia.

?A district convention of the Y. M. C.
A. will be held at Centre Hall, November 10
11 and 12. Representatives from lfugbes-
ville, Wllliamsport, Jersey Shore, Kenovo,

IckTlaven,;Bt*te College, Bellefonte and
Centre Hall will participate. We do
not know what work is marked out tabe ac-

complished but suppose the interests of tho
association will be materially furthered by
the gathering. At any rate we commend
the visiting members to the good people of
Centre Hall and are satisfied that on the

soora of entertainment no room will be
(aft for fault finding.

?The new styles of house wreppers and
morning negligees, take the form of Jap-
anese and Turkish robes?principally the
latter. The Modistes ought never to allow
Arab! Pasha to be punished for bis revolt.
Me has been a god-send to them. He has

given us new styles of mske-up, be hss
given us the Arnbi red and the Turkish

plush, and he has given little boys and
young girls the Turkish fes. Arsbi de-

serves a monument Instead of the bow-

string. A fancy in bonnets at present is

to have the crown of one color and the

brim of another. The effect ie odd, but

with some faces it is very becoming. A

pretty novelty for neck lingerie, is made

by uniting eeverai colors in tbs ribbon

bows that mingle with the laces at tba

throat. For young girls this is vary be-

coming.

Lotna llaan I)kad. ?This gentleman,

who for many years has conducted llio
brewery business at Hoopsburg, a suburb
of Beliofontc, breathed his last on Friday
morning last. 11 is illness was of a linger-
ing nature, and for some limn hit death
had boon anticipated.

Ho was between 02 and 03 years of ago
and by frugal attention to business had
amassed quite a fortune.

Mrs. Haas, his widow, and five children
survive him.

He was buried on Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock, a great many attending tho
ceremonies. \

OVEB-SIIoOTIKO.? Agrave and dignified

D. D., after listening to tho recitation of
the chatechism by a class of children, was

asked to make a few remarks to them,
whereupon ho aroso and said: "I desire l

my young friends, to express an unquali-

fied approbation of this exercise. I regard
tho catechism as the most admirable epi-
tome of religious belief extant." The
superintendent pulled bis sleeve and asked
him to explain the word epitome, which he
elucidated bs follows : "By epitome, chil-
dren, I mean?that is?it is synonymous
with synopsis." Too many merchants do

tho satno thing. They use language that
few if any understand and as a consequence
the facts they wish to communicate aro

lost sight of. Now, if you will but turn
to the advertisement of Messrs, S. A A.
Loob you will be able to read and know

what they wish to communicate. Their
English is plain and everything they
claim will be fully substantiated.

Co. "B" AT THE 81-Cr.NTKS.NIAL. A
great many Bellefonters attended the ex-

orcises attending the celebration of the
two hundredth anniversary of the landing

of Penn. t Co. "B" turned out 31 men

strong and mado a very creditable appear-
ance while parading. The 2nd Division,
to which this company belongs, was com-
manded by Gen. James A. Beaver, of
whoso staff Col. D. 8. Kellar is a member.
Regiment 5, with Co). Theodore Burch-
field, of Altoona, at the head of it, was

supported in part by Lieut. Col. I). ll*
Hastings and Maj. G. F. Harris. Tho po-
sition of the company was second in tbo
line of march and was led by Capt. Amos
Mullen, than whom no handsomer or

more attractive officer was to be seen in
the entire procession. Lieutenants Potter
and Halo received little attention, and
Scrgt. Geissinger broke rnoro than one

heart by tbo bewitching smile he oace in
awhile shot to either side of him. That
happy trio Eaton, Strickland and Van
Pelt furnished all tho amusement needed
to entertain those around them, and even

yet can, by showing some of tho momon-

toes brought homo with them, cause al-
most any one to laugh heartily.

They were quartered In comfortable
rooms on the third floor of a building near !

tho corner of Broad and Race streets, and
except on Friday, were permitted to go

and come as they pleased. This privilege
was taken and it would have been almost
as easy to have found a needle in a hay-

stack as to have run across anyono you
really desired to see.

At Harrisburg the company was thought '
to have been a part o| the regular army, a |
compliment fully merited by tbeir military !
bearing and gentlemanly demeanor.

Diwcatioiv.?The Reformed rongrcge- |
tion, on Sunday last, dedicated to the j
worship of (sod one of the most beautiful
church buildings in this neighborhood.

It is a fine stono structure, situated on

corner of Linn and Spring streets and coat,

we think, about $14,00*). The interior is
elegantly furnished, but good taste preven-
ted ail flashy display. Tne pulpit and
cbancl furniture, as well a the appoint-

ments throughout the room, are calculated
toinsure tho greatest amount of comfort'
and reflect .great credit upon the persons
making the selections.

The dedicatory sermon in the morning
by Rev. I). S. Wagner was listened to

with marked attention and tended to bind

the Reverned gentleman still more closely to

those who havo been such ardent admirers
of him in the past.

Ir the evening Rev. I). M Wolf offici-
ated. Hit discourse, In common with al'
hit efforts toward the furtherance of the
interests of the cause in which he is so

warmly enlisted, was remarkable for the
true Cbristain spirit noticeable throughout,

bis earnest desire to reach tho hearts of his
hearers through love, its practical common

sense, and its brevity. The fact of Mr.
Wolfs inability to devote his entire time
to the ministry, on account of physical
causes rendering it impossible, is to be re-
grettod. He would exert an influence
such as is raraly eocountered.

Kev. J. F. D Long, announced that
,the solicitation of subscriptions would be
conducted privately, end thanked those
who bad responded to previous calls, say-
ing that nowhere else, thsn in Bellefonte,
in ail probability,would the assistance, ren-
dered by sister denomination* and those
connected with no branch of the church,be
as cheerfully and generously given. We
do not know what amount of money ia
needed to wipe out tbe existing indebted-
ness, but would commend tbe cause to the
favorable notice of ail our friends.

?Graham A Son bava a full line of 4
sole driving boots, long lag water |proof
boots, wool lined winter boots, gum boots,
lumberman's over shoes, of every descrip-
tion, calf and kip boots for men and boya.
Children'* button and lace school shoes,

the cheapest in town.

?Mi** Koysor was placed in chargn of
tbo telephone cxcluuigo yesterday.

Mr. John Anderson the popular down
town saloonlst, ha* purchased the beer-
bottli IIK establishment lately conducted by
Mr. I. 11. SpltUb

?Tho body of Mrs. Dowling, n resident
of this place, wa* brought from Ilonovo to
Bollefonte for interment on Monday.

Rev. (J. D. Pennepacker WHS present-

ed Wednesday evening, 26th ultimo, with
a ropy of the "People'* Cyclopedia," tho
gift of numerous friends.

?lf you want a first claaa pair of boots
or gaiter* mndo to order, Graham iV Son
will make you something extra nice any
shupe or style desired.

Mr. Ira (iarman, of Coatesville, Chea-
ter county, is visiting his parents and

friends. Dick is a son of Daniel German,

K.q , and is learning the business of watch-
making with hi* uncle.

?Graham and Son have the handsomest

lino of gent's and boy's gaiter* in town.

No shoddy, no paper soles, every pair

warranted good. C. D and K widths,

liigh-cut button shoes for boys wearing

short pantaloons, just what is needed for
a nice shoe.

?That one of tho gentlemen who at-

tended the Hi-Centennial, with others from
town, made a strike is evident since we

know that he in one day acquired sufficient

knowledge of the practice of dentistry to

enable him to remove at one ojiemtion an

entire set of teeth. We wonder whether
he intends to make a business of it.

Miss Sadie A. Keiber daughter of
Dr. W. P. Kciber, of lierrien Springs'
Mich., formerly of I'ine Grove Mills, Ibis
county, wss marriej at tho residence of her
father, on the 2*>lh of Oct., t" Mr. \S". C.
Hall, of lierrien Springs. The occasion
was one of more than ordinary interest,
and the bridal present* numerous and
cosily. We hope the future may have
nothing but pleasure in store for thern.

?The Holly Tree Inn, the only temper-
ance restaurant of which Bollefonte could
boast during tbo last year, lias succumbed
to the inevitable and closed its doors. The
ladie* who managed it were very ardently
interested in the work they bad so careful-
ly planned, and had the public given tbo
enterprise a tithe of the support it deserv-
ed, all would have been well. It is a sad
reflection upon the people of our town

that while saloons thrive and grow fat, no
attempt to lessen their influence and de-
crease their effect is encouraged.

Doll A Mingle still lead in the man-

ufacture and sale of boots and shoes. Kn-
terprise, piurk and business sagacity are

sure to win. These are not the only char-
acteristics that mark the business transac-

tion* of this firm, they handle only A No.
1 goods, sell at prices, low as any other

house in the county, are always obliging,
genteel and polite, have unsurpassed facili-

ties for turning out work Us order and
carry the heaviest line of ready made
work. They fully merit tho extensive

trade with which tbey are being favored
and we can assure our readers that all
who dealjthere will be used fairly. Give
them a trial.

?On Wednesday afternoon last the lie.
publican Senatorial Conference of this dis-
trict met at the office of Col. I> 11. Hast-
ings and nominated Cyrus Gordon, Esq.,
of Clearfield. Gordon' 1 Oord? * Gor??
oh, ye, now wo know, Mr. Gordon is a

brother of the gentlemen of the same

name residing in Hellefonte, and is a mem-

ber of the law firm?Murray A Gordon.
His nomination was deferred until this lit"
day that the attention given bis canvas#

might not interfere with hi# business af-
fairs, and he can now proceed as best suit*

bis pleasure to looking after the interest*
of hi* client#, and from afar off he can

view, Wallace passing under the wire amid

the plaudit* of the thousand* who desire
that important office* should be fliled by
competent men. He will need just about
4000 more votes, than he will receive, to

elect him.

Hellefonte usually excel* in anything
she undertake*. There i a stability and
genuineness about Hellefonte enterprise
that invariably cause* success to perch
upton the banner* thrown to the breexn by

her business men. Prominent among the
latter are John Powers A Hon, whose man-

ufacture of boot* and shoe* ha* long since
secured fur them a reputation that extend*
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and U no

more confined to the narrow limit*of our

own neighborhood then ran a bushel of

wheat be crammed Into a one pound paper
seek. We are proud of the renown
achieved by thia Arm and at the proof of
the pudding I* in the eating, we append a

few letter*?only a few of the many r-
ceived:

KANSAS CITT. MO., OCT. 16, 1882.
PaitKb Jon*: I am in need of a pair

of shoe*, I can find nothing out here to
compete with your shoe* In style, neatnee*

and durability. Rncloeed And money or-
der for flu. Make tame a* before and
oblige, Your* truly,

G. W. MONTOOMEHT.
No. 121, Kanta* City, Mo.

PITTBUIU. Oct. 18, 1882.
Mr DEAR Pataatt POWER* I need a

pair of very fine shoes. Hend tfhm imme-
diately. Pittsburg shoe* don't auit me.

Your*, T, J. Ksovnu.

Work* of tbo Kdgewaler A. V. K. K.
Eleven mile* north of Pituburg.

Mamas. Powaaa A HON?UMTUMEN.
Please make for me a* early as poeeihla a

Kr of your 6**<button gaiirrt, double tola.
wed them at once. Hend by expre** to

Uulloa, Allegheny county, Penna. and
oblige, Your* vary truly,

C- ALIHBU SMITH.

DKATII OR Mux. J. 11. ADAMS.- Mrs
Adains died Tueeday night after u protrac-
ted and suffering illness. Dr. Goodell, of
Philadelphia, ono of tho most eminent
member# of the medical profession and a

professor In the Universith of Pennsylva-
nia, was summered by Dr. Hayes on Hat-
urday last and performed a very delicate \u25a0
and careful operation, but on account of
important internal organs being involved 1
with malignant disease, no hopo was en- ;
torfained by Dr. Goodell of her recovery, j

A dovoted husband arid loving daughter !

and son tenderly nursed her and deeply
mourn her death.

HL'HIN'O Mir.i.a NKW*.?Scarlet fever is
prevailing at Spring Mills. Thomas II(KlV-

er has lost ono'child and two grandchil-

dren while another child is poorly.
The Sahhatb-school closed Sabbath 2'Uti
The schools of Gregg 'township except

those of Spring M ills opened last Monday.

G. 11. Hplglomeyer has been nominated
for legislative honors by the Republicans.

How is that for high. Ralph is a full-
blooded, Solon ('base, Labor Reform
Greenbarker, whom I have frcju'-ntlv
heard ridiculing the Republican party.

How rati you vol* f'T him Repubt T
The cllixen* of the southern precinct of

Gr< ;>g township will vote at the next el<x ?
tion on the removal of the polling place to 1
tho Spring Mills House.

?

OniTt'AßY.?On the morning of the
28th of October, the home of yourc- rrc-

pondent was shrouded in gloom and mourn-
ing, the ennse being the death of Mi-s
Hannah Paget, a ninth esteemed aunt,

who for nearly eight year- has h< ? n a
member of our family. Mi-s Paget was

the daughter of George Paget, one of the
pioneer school masters of Perms valley,
who, about seventy years ago, settled ut-on

a tract of land at the foot of Krush moun-

tain one-half mile north of Spring Mills,
where he lived up to the time < f hi* death
in IKI4. Here three of hi* children, Elix-
abeih, Hannah and Mary, continued to

live until the fall ol 1878, when they

moved to Centre Hill, where shortly after-

ward two of them died, after which time
the subject of this notice made her home 1
with our family, first st Centre Hail, until
life spring of 1880, when we all mov-d t ?
the old homestead of Grandfather I'ag't.

In her younger days she taught school
in both Brush and Penns valley, ILr

siller Mary was also a teacher In early
youth she, with her three sisters, one of
whom was our mother, connocto-d them-
selves with tho Presbyterian church at

Centre Hill, and continued consistent mem-

tiers of it until the time of their respe live

deaths. She had been slightly indisj>"d
for several days, hut was able to he up
most of the time until the day before her
death.

On Friday evening she Ix-gar, to grow I
worse rapidly, and at half j asl seven
o'clock on Saturday morning her spirit
winged it* flight to that "bettor land
where the weary are at rest

Her complaint was heart disease; her
age 71* years, 6 months and 7 day*.

W. A. KRISE.

PI.EA-AMT GAP ITEMS?DEAR DEMO-
< RAT Having been silent for a long time
I will now give a brief account of our

neighborhood.
Gn Friday of !at week, the good people

of the Gap were in a state of the wildest
confusion caused by tbeuneipocted appear-
ance of what some thought the sudden
release of salan after hi* on* thousand
year* of bondage. Men ran. women and
children shrieked and hid, all on account

of the Turks and their h<*rs coming up
the road, hut *llescaped unhurt

We are oow like the lost sheep of Israel, <
our worthy pastor hat been taken from us

and stationed at I-umher City, Clearfield
county. Why the Elder has seen fit to

take him from us we are at a lot* to know,

unless it It lec*use he wishes! to benefit
him both financially and morally, as we

have nothing to b >ast of morally we sin-
cerely hope our loss will he his gain, only
some of our lady members fear we Will he
burthened w-ith some old fogy again as we

*o often have been before.
Politically, everything is quiet, the

Beaver dam is out of repair. Abe and
Math are trying to patch the break but
their trowel* are too small. They are

thinking of getting Some of the dissatisfied
Hunter men to help them, hut they made
such a mess of it last fall when they tried
to defeat Dunkle, that they are afraid to

risk it this time for fear -Spring wili go
Democratic again.

A new enterprise is being talked of.
Tha- Measr*. Noll are going to open a

country store in Haag'a new stnra build-
ing We wish them tocoes* but Bob, the
P. M , is a little down in tho lip about it,
but he need not tie, It i* a free country.

The scout and hunter f after a prolonged
tour in the far west, returned homo a few
dayt ago. Like the prodigwl of old he
thought it better to fees] on tha husk* of
hi* lather'* corn than starve In the wast.

We have toot heard of the fatted calf nor
the feast that hi* Dad made for him yet,

but presume it was all right. Now yo
fuse* look out for your live* for Wash i*
home and you will suffer.

The rcapegraca that robbed our friend
Bang no doubt is enjoying himself on hi* !

Illgotten gain*. A vigilance committee 1*
needed and a lynching or two, Just lor
?sample, would ba in place.

The Judge i* still busy in putting up hi*
cabbage*, which arc like lb* sand* of tba
?aa. All ya lover*of good *aur krout can

be supplied a* all order* will be promptly
Ailed. HHIN HOSE.

I

ATTENTION FARMERS AWI< OTHER*.?
When the "Cuttle Law," that is such a
blessing to many of those who own cattle
and cannot afford to keep them penned
up, was being discussed, and its passage
pending, ox-Hberiff Wood ring presented to
Gen. Beaver up- tin signed by over two
thousand Centre county people, praying
the Legislature to place it upon the statute
books, and a'ked him to sign it. In re.

| refusing to place his name among those of

| so many of his neighbors and friend*, he,
i with a supercilious toss of ins head, grve
!as Ills reason that "ANY ONE WHO
WAH TOO POOR To K KKP A COW
PENNED UP HHOU I.D NOT OWN

j OFF.."
The poor should he compelled to forego

keeping cws, should they forsooth, G< ti-

ers!, you are not conn-font. Have you
any claims that the "POOR ' are under
obligations to respect' It so, what are

they ?

Mr. lle.nWr s opposition to the Unsure

<an he a mounted for because he WH- the

salaried, retained counsel of the railroads
| doing t>u>in<\u25a0>> iri this county, arc! did all

he could to prevent the passage r! a hill
compelling his i li<nts to pay b r th < ? ?

' ("donning to the "POOR killed by them
Had h'-at the time tilled th it" mat ..

j rialeliair he woul 1 have vd t ? hill.
It is riot to. i late, even ye!, to effe its

j repeal.
His op|" -;!i*r. to it then v. ? ' i nature !y

lead him b-de-ire its be- mi'.g a nullity
i now.

Ilani'd Rbead* one of the Repijltli'an
. ' a tell dates ! r the Leg -I*'. .re, i- the fri'-nd

,f ror|-or*t) a railr a 1 < fflt -a', an I all
his sentiments accord with the d ire . f

monopolists u,.'xtend th<- power they have

managed to a sum" Beware '

A remarkable occurrence, f.ghtirg in
a nude condition, is thus grsj ho ally j r-

Itraywd by to correspondent <\u25a0! it" London
/ni./y .Voir*, and i a fit <1 1 story < \u25a0 r -

nect'-d with the Egyptian war It hspj" ri-

al the battle "f ( hal uif

i Ll'-ut. Lang was th" "fib er, wh -. by
swimming the Fr- h Water ('stsl an;

bringing hack a boat with wh hto cross

ins men over, c<* led in turning the
Egyptian flank. Lang f ? uf " bad P-

strip, f"r the m, >t powerful swimmer in

the w< r 1 might very iat y ? m t" gn< (

j if. with bis clothes and a< r utrernenls, he
should attempt to make hi- way through

the long gra-s and W'-'-ls with wbi-di th.
\u25a0 hanncl was b I'd. Hut be wa- in

I great a hurry t ? put his clothes on when
he went h* Is with bis h .at. H" ship}-el

j his plucky little hand of blue srkets fr m

I '.be M'ss'pnt", neithi* small paily of High-

i landers, and < barged. The Egyptians n .-I

have been aslounds-d t" sec this -.i gular

' apparition in boot* and a ?? cholera le-lt
: running at tbem with a sword in its hand
lln the Pre} ho! name this must the Chris-
tian devil, Shaitan, of the white race,

wh- m the sw ine-eat'-rs mis-spell hatan

Barring lh>- b- Is atid the I-. it, Mr Lang

was *? raised as his ancestor Adam. Per-
haps his dreadful appearance n>%\ accaunt

to some extent for the sj.ess.fy u'<--# of
the flanking party in dislodging the Egyp-
tians from the buildings in whn h they had

lakej up their position and from which
they were diligently " biasing away.

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

At P.iweh n, Hush t-.wnsji p, Thursday
' evening Ni vcml* r 2, IN*2, t-> t-e a blres-id

jby D P. Fortney aid W. C. Heinle.

At Rebersburg, Friday evening, N-

I ember 3, to Iss> addressed by Adam II <\

and J L Hj angler.

At Pine Ursive M \u25a0, on Saturday even-

ing. Novomlscr 4. t" le addressed by D.

| F Fortney and other* t" be announced

At Jacksonville, Marion township, on

Thuraday evening. November 4. to ho ad-
| dresss-,1 by Adam II-y, Ellis <rvis and

John A. W-edward.

At Pisrasant Gap, Spring township on

Monday evening, November *'\u25a0, to !"? ad-

drested by J. L Spangler, D F. Fortney
and W. C. Heinle.

At Port Matilda, Worth township, sin

Friday evening, November INB2, UI l*
addressed by Gen. Willmtn 11 Blair and
I). F. Fortney.

At Rock H< h<d House, Benner town-

ship, on Friday evening, November 3,
1882, t" he addressed by 11 Y Htilxer and

C. M Bsiwer.

At Mann's School ilous*, Cartin town-

ship, Saturday evening, November 4, 1882,
to he addressed by W. C. Heinle ahd Jno-
A. W' KM]war, l.

?lt is a good thing to keep one's tem-

per in control. It is a sad thing to have

no lumper t kwep in control. Some men,
are disturbsd because they are dislurlwd.
They regret tboir lempution to get ngry -

whereas tbey would bo worth a great deal
less in the world if tby couldn't get an-

gry. Unless they were irtnjitahle, tbey
would be neither admirable nor efficient.

Thank God if you have a quick, strong

tompdr ; and pray God to enable you to

keep it In due check, and to u*eit wisely.

111-filling clothes cause much of the dis-
play of fretfulpNs* alike so unpleasant to

the parly himself and these around him.

Ilia seldom that any one who wears
Lewi*'* clothing exhibit* lucb poor con-
trol of their temper, a* to get mad and
make a dunce of himtelf. Try the Phil*.
Branch and And out. Their good* and
manner of dealing are veritable panaceas
for ordinary diMomforl.

. \u25a0 tui
. "

-M

?lt may b* laid down ? an incontro
vartible principle thai no family can U
bappy without employment? regular, j-
ver-iffd, continually recurring employ,
mailt. There may I- the p ?.e..io D of
wealth, there may be an mf ;j,U- domain,
then; may be ? leij thin;; . . y,,
joy, but unit-.* there !.<? appropriate em-
ployment to occupy the b lt,. rigrn.< the
lliilld, ai,<l awaken the <?rp,? \u25a0, there can-
not bo happlnaaa. It ia the active, iodoa-
Iriou., per.everlng fan, !y that Ujl. tru)v
happy family, not it u?. ,|?ibfj,
the Uiel<.. k-not the family that ha. no
definite plan, no flxH ami important ob-
j'"t, no jH-raona! and . ,i.-. t,

N-ither MII, a family l?. h,p, v without M
lite ral tupply of pur fr-i, grocen., and
proVi i f,. f?, a,i. \ hi< f,t ( ?

deal in.

?\\ il.on, M< Farlane ti Co , . nil at; j ?

l" :< to the only reliable Heady MIIMJ
I'ainl in tin; market. The I'ioii"r J'ri-
; ar'd J aint |. r, .t only euperior to any
Ready Mii-d p,,fll ? >id btn fU(( _ JiUr

*.
whit'- a 1 iii iu .mouth net. in working
and durabi.ity. Tbi. ; ~nt 1. guaranteed
by the mariufa'tun-i not to crack or
ai.i.in three year.. The guarantee i not
only g.*J for r-pla< .tig the paint hut it
will bo put on if it nbouldcraik or j
within the time .p. ,j. jt wl(1 p,. ~,

y ir interi'.t to rail and Wiiwn, M.
Par line 6 Co., tafora porebating either
white lead . r any oil, r K dy iJiicJ
I'aint.

W AIMI 1.1 AIJ| A| K Jit-TOKI ll It
entirely different from aiiother. It n
' I ear a- eat. r. a:, i, a. n- name indicate.,

a j or: t \ lir. r R.-.t nr. K
will immediat . fr.-o th- bead from the
dandruff re.u-re gray liair V faiur.

r, and | r . .<<- a new growtb hi r> it
ha. Ialien i!) It d<* ~, t~, anv nianner

lead, at I Nitrate ii fr - pr.-pa ??

i.aiedune It w. , change light . r !?:? 1
I.air in a feu '.ay. to ate .utifui t
brown. A>k y.-ur druggi.t I-r it. i.ac.i
h Ml. i. warranted. >mitb, Kline 6i f.

..

WboiaaaJa Agent*, Phi adeiphia, and < .
N. Crittenden, New V. Ik -I lv

bri"'KJ it din 'ln i forewry . ar
given w.th t l>iawior,d lly" i r iJm-

ing M , Kgg, lon. lia.r,
\c.

Special inducement* fer Kail ami
Winter t \u25a0 :,m tie- .'?.inner

month.
27-tf MoVTOOMBST A Co., Tailor..

MAHKIAGLS.

IIARKIMt?KI.K4R At I - naidebca of ll.."fath-
er ?f Hi- l-tide, n, I'*, ikl ?. I t

Ibr u li Whilom, Mr. lla.kli.. I
l*. .M. lullu.il> 11. hire II*;. p. . |? J
|All K I >-. <1 VI *]|*r-tr-h

Ur-Jlcfor.lt Grain MarUl.
. Li.r

i )? i. l pact . I , 7 h KiiiiKiK..
Hhet?tni., ju-r biithel. . fl id

\u25a0
.

" rh.11.-l, |.-r bath.l
1t J.I f 1.ii.1...|

....

?

lUrlrr, p'l I Oafcel .
( I ftne|, p. , M, ,
) , nr. ah \u25a0!.- .. ( ..r IM U ll.r . < .

I latter. *r pe, tea. , ...

Proviaion Market.
C rruW weekly t.j ll*.| rr fcrolhort.

Aj|ta tIW, ft. , i, i R
ri-'met. dried, prr p.and.#.eded |a
1W,,,. J.'l H
Ir.M.Uullr,

; (IkkMtper pound .
Che-ee per pound ? I*

II ..it.lT> 1..n,. |r I ui.d i;
I Habit, tufar ran t.. p.
Itm- ti .._ IJ,
lerd per pond j,.

Itf. l-.A r __ .

P. .I*l.\u25a0? per butli-l
Ilrled leef |

Xrir AilftrtlHcmrn!*,

( H>riiT PROCLAMATION.
! tnaauua.*! KM . .\u25a0;.* M,., p,..
deatnf Ij.n . minor. Pleat of Moy.Mhjo i-tal
lli'lJul. netetlnf 4 the ? 1,1.1 1.1 ... trt. I hb ?
? '..1 (liwithld. and lb. 11. I i. larmier 1 i|,
II J K Runt ..A" l. Jail**. ? I.nit. ......

hatlna luu,| ibur pr-er-pt. i-a, ,ur. ibe ir.ih .!>
;of b-ptl.. !\u25ba*,', |o me .rr< led. f I h.ddlnf * C-urt <f

I titer and Terminer a ltd lOnml J*il f bdirerj .

| .J.U11.1 Ream r.r .4 11.. Peart Ir, Reilil Mr. hV the
? .ir.lt of l .mi. tnd b> r ton,. t?. .r. 11 . 4lh Man.
>lt> -I \..r. rt,l.i ri.AI, l-'.ns 11..

i kO'l to mkllrv. "t.. rie-i>. V-t .. . l,.robr

*it. j. |. lb* * or iri,Jtt.l.m.i! Ih. Pteee, AI.*>. n.ea
j aod OaMtoMk* of mi.t "*nltof < entrt. Ihat 11.. < |.

then and iti.iT... 1b... proper u.i ly. . i, t
In ll.' f. |. ' r. f a*. I 'la. villiII ?.r >. rl lti.4nt.

] altioML'tatnfhtf b.nr. ai.i tb'.i r. r. mmbrtri"-..
I .. 4n time. tkniyt whirl. In lb. r i-fh . apprriitlnt t.i

'\u25a0 dtMe.and 111 *ah" i- Inaht In i..,ir?nt,n hi
peneurulern.n.l lb. pri. '.or thai air rl.atl to | a

| Ilia >*llof ionlrr.noi> l.r Hot, and thor to |nuai
| i ill.-arrrinrl lb.to at al.nl! In >nrt

Hitrn ui do mt band. *1 l - llr" :.lr lb. til, .lat
I.f Itrt- lad. In Ibr toar of ...r I, r,| IVhand Ibrone
biimtrol and aitlh toar of tl.. In i, p0..i.-i-. ,f ib.

I .illr.lvialoa TIIHMAR 1 11l AIKI. Aborlff

pXKCUTORS NOTICK?KtaIf
\u25a0 Hjw in th Rrf*htij (Viflfl<f OiilTf <iUti!>. Th*- ?u'llft-t lit

lb# ?! Ct1 t* pMt n|tmi Ibfft< t'ti..i,. KM In tb#
I J.vbn \|rt.K*#.~u!"f of o*. ,|.KP AU..|

trkf fiti. n f fbr fnnii In o> hniHta <4 lb# #*\u2666
nrtltrtTa aiKt li>R| Ih'W '?ffMlU ftilltO-j tbf t* tn
? 111 U> IH# tif l(i f*tittitffi*nf 11 hi*
? fbc# In IW U'fniitdn,on Ftbln% lb I. tb IAtvf V'<<n.
I t A P. I**2.At 10 '<-!< k n. rn. n<i nb-v# nl!
I't'tiH CM ti#4 if tktf# pM fmrv f ronniKT,

4 n4||r.

i;X ECUTORH NOTlCE.?Nfttice
I a It borrbv tiro® ibal 1.11.r. u^tam.-al*.y or. ibr

1 latalr .4 llan. ah am Ith lata .4 Poatl toa oablp < VtiWa
roußfj Pa . iW.I hair boon trained to Kllaa K HanHh
r aulii.ir Ik raid b.anrhlp In a loan all |am ludet l

I id I-tald rotate are n ,noat'-d tn make pat moot an.l
tboao bal lot rla!m or dotriauda a 111 Make kuoan tbo
?ante atibrnl drltp

RUil R SUITII

A UprrOß'B NOTICE.?Ii the Q|w *
A m phana't'.rt of OnIre malt ;la the matt-, *
of ibeeataWfionradPtruMa lateai ttaiaef fnaaafctp ?

derrtieid, the andetttnod. an auditor apprdafod Vt tba
Court to make dtatiitmtt.ai at the fried, la the band. ,
of Itat.d Motor, eamtibr of aatd daidtai, to and I
arnont thee lotaUp ootftld to merlie tbo aatne.
?ID Moot Ike|art iot internetod. for tfce parpote .4 kit
tpp. lnta.oat at hit .dßte la HeHofonte, n® PVartdat.
tbr Mb day of KuttMber, latf , at I*a tn

J L kPAMIUCR.
\u2666to'* And.to. .

Administrator's Notice.
IKTrKRS of Afiniinintriilioti u|>on

J upon tka r-jtate nt fleMael Bo late of M'tiker
tnea'hlp dmoated, hare lent pnaeted to tbo otdor
at(ed. to aborn all pertnnt. Ir.dotiod to aabl ottato

aro upeltd to make ferment and tlmeo barltia
rlatum at d.maedt trillMake tbo ant knot a vllboat
delay. MA HI WIT. tica. fa,
S# ' y- * AdplailativUtt.


